
RAILWAY RECORD.

Arrival an eprtne of Trains.
Trains on the Pedncah and Memphis road move

naDt 8unday. atat follows: . Mnndn. Wednes- -
i 30 p.m v"?."."7.Vr . ' arrives daily.

d iv Wednesday ami Friday at 5 p.m

H.riUw: PangerlMTMdailyatSpm-.Jrclg- "

.ii it f nn nn IK. v "-- -

arrives daily m.; ireigQt arrives
Setnr. exocnt Sunday, at 5 p.m.

time: Mail leave daily at 11 .W
follows, cityaa dally at 10and leave,pm.; fast ma.l expre

Jommodatlon leaves daily, except Sunday, at 4:40

p.m S..morville accommodation arrivea daily, ex-tx-

SttB.lay.at 8 :00 ajrn ,,,,,:,,
Trains on me uuviuc... - -

follows: Fart mail arrives daily at h.M e.m..
TLt, at 10:S0 .: mail leaves daily at 7.30
a.m : Urovnisyllle accommodation lieavea ajiy.

a aj n m. -. RrnWUtiVl "i" v"""v- -1 . . .ruun am

m.'voas follows: Mail leaves daily at li U p.m.:
sir l" accommodation leavesdaily, except Sunday,

4- Tm.; freisht leaves daily, except Sunday,
It 7 (W im. Mail arrive daily at 10:10a.m. : Sard is

ammodati.. arrivea d.iilv, except Sunday, at
8a.m.; Jrtifcht arrives daily, except Sunday, at
2:p.m. m ,

Arrivals anal Pepsurmrea of Malls.
OPKS. I RAILROADS. CLOSE.

icin., Louis. Mem. R.R.,
4:45 p.m. local ana mroiignmaiii. 6:10 ni-

-

fin., Louis. Mem. H.K--
8:45 p-- IhmliffhnuU' lO :00 p. ll.

.Thatt. A Mem H.R., local
80 p.m. tiii.l thnmtb nails.... 8:00 p.m.

Cbatt. A Mem R.R., thro'
11:45 a-- mails 10:00 p.m.

Mem. A ti reus la A N. O.
1.1KW R.R 11:30 am.
11 : W p.m. .!. R. R.R 8:30 p.m;

: a.m. 'Vvinsion A Mem. R.R 3:30 p.m.
JO a-- Somerville accommodat'D 4:44 p.m.

River Jt Other Madia.

Memphis A Friar Point.
7:00 agent. 4: p.m.

a.m.j Helena A Friar Point,
7K a m.t ! nnalnfflm 4:30 p.m.t

Helena Clarendon, rair- -

a.m.t road 4:30 p.m.f
j Memphis A Greenville,

7:00 a m. agent 4:30 p.m.t
Memphis A Vicksburg,

tftlM t, m Mjreut 9 30 am
9:30 a.m.:aj a. ui .: u uiui"

a Memphis, agent. 4:30 p.m.
7:t a.m.iisu Francis river, agent 4:30 p.m
7:00 a.m.; vrksnsas river, agent 4 30 p.m.f
7 :ou a.m.j A hite river, aeent 4:30 p.m.1

"ilev.ir.his to Holly Springs,
8:00 n.m.' I Mi.. staye route 6:00 a.m.0

M., Misy, Wclueadayana muay.
tliv.tx.ui.1v, Thursday and Sattirday.
l.i.i laV, Tuesday and Friday.
jTnis-ii-y an 1 Friday.

ed'resdavand Saturday.
6 .rieday, Thursday and Saturday.

rKKfMi. lL AD HESEKAL. i
A enrreving par'.y is at work locating the

Iron Mooiiiain branch railway down Crow-

ley' Kulge.
Plans for a bridge acroes the Miasissippi

river at Minneapolis., Minnesota, have been
oriU-rr- by the Manitoba Railroad company.

It i reported that the Chicago, St Paul,
Minneap ilu and Omaha road ha Bold

worth .,f land Ut an English colony
in which the Duke of Sutherland is interested.

At Athens the Greek Government has ac-

cepted a lenler from a French company for
the construction of a railroad connecting the
t.ld k.njsrdora and territory recently ceded
from Turkey.

Mr. H .lmeg Cummins, agent for the Hun-
tington Railway, company, was in Pine Bluff
a lew day since. Mr. Cummins is seeking a
location' for the future projection of their
line from Memphis, westward.

Xew passenger trains, quick time, all late
inirovemenU for comfort, convenience and
safety, including air brikes, etc, will be put
on the Little Kock, Mississippi River and
Tex is Railway in a few days.

The hands on the works of Condon & Co.,
oa the new Kooxvilie and Ohio Railroad
evHitaeetion, engaged in another pitched battle
Sjtnrday, in which rocks and sticks were
used. It grew out of hard words used be-

tween whites and blacks. The negroes came
out beat, but nobody was killed.

The Kansas City and Memphis Railroad
will eros the Iron Monntain at or near Wal-
nut Kidge. Three surreys have already been
made, two of which pas through the Ridge,
and one about five mites south. It is thonght
the road will envs Black river iiear I'ow-hata- n,

the county seat of Lawrence.
A dastardly attempt was made night be-

fore last to wreck the Arkansas Valley pas-

senger train near Campbell station. Obstruc-
tions were placed on the track in such a
manner that the attempt would no doubt
have been sacCTful had it not have been for
the vigilance of the engineer. Superintend-
ent Woodson offers $.100 reward for the arrest
if the parties who did the foul deed.

A. Montreal dispatch says that the Cana-d'ti- a

Paeitic Railroad Directors have
with a syndicate of Montreal and New

York baakvrs to float $10,000,000 of bonds
secured on their land grand in the Northwest,
one hilf to be placed on the Monlreal market
in October, and the other half in New York.
The bonds will bear interest at five per cent.
T e syndicate purchased the bonds at 92 and

In reply to interrogatories by a man of
the New Orleans Hiatal, recently, Mr. M. R.
Spellman, General Freight and Ticket Agtnl
of the New Orleans Pacific railway, said:

Kapid and substantial progress is being
tnade all along the line. Most of the grading
has been finished. The roadbed is in a con-

dition now which warrants the statement
that trains will run regularly between New
Orleans and hshreveport by the 1st of next
January, certainly, and moat probably by
Iecember 1st. Construction trains now run
from hrevepori to Marcfield. Trains will
be ready for passenger traffic by Keptember
10th."

The business of all the lines of the Penn
sylvania Riilroad,.ait of Pittsburg and Erie,
Lit July, 181, compared with the same
month in 1880, hhnws an increase in the gross
earnings of $330,4; increase in expenses,
$14203; increase of net earnings. $188,4tj6.
.The seven months of 1881, compared with
the same period in 18S0, show an increase in
the gross earnings of $2,4o0,543: increased
expense, $1,359,3:10; increase of net earnings,
$1,091,213. All the lines east of Pittsburg
and Erie, for the seven months of 1881, show
a surplus over liabilitiesof $1,804,310; a gain
compared with the same period of 1880, of
.$146,330.

A dispatch from Abington, Massachusetts,
Testerdav says; Attempts were made tb
morning to wreck the early train from
jBridgewater to Houlh Abington, on the
Bridgewater branch of the Old Colony Rail
road. When the train was near East Bridge-wat- er

station the engineer discovered an ob-
struction on the track, cousiating of sleepers
laid crosswise. Ine train was going at the
rate of thirty-fiv- e miles an hour, and the en-
gineer was unable to stop the engine before
colliding, but fortunately no damage was
dune except to smaili the pilot and headlight.
Between this place and Suth Abington two
other obstructions were found on the track,
consisting of stone weighing about 200
pounds each and another lot of sleepers.

The Fort Smith Utrald of Tuesday has the
'fullering concerning a dastardly attempt lo
wreck train on the Little Rock and Fort
S.nitli R.iilway: "When the up train turned
the curve, at the bridge this side of Altus
yesterday eveuing, the engineer discovered
the bridge on fire just in time to prevent a
serious accident to the whole train. It seems
that some fiend had fired the bridge in order
to precipitate the train into the creek below,
and in case it bad passed over In safety ob-

structions had been laid on the track just
ibis side, in such manner as to have proved
effectual had the train crossed over, but for
tunately the enziueer saw the danger in time
to check tip and thus prevent what no doubt
would have been a frightful calamity. The
intent of this villainous attempt is not
known, uuless to gratify a grudge of some
one against the roau.

SI MMER RESORT.

Bailey Springs,
LAUDERDALE CO, ALA.

Kaa.l Trip Ticket Iron Ilea
phi tin SO.

GOOD UNTIL NOVEMBER.

BOARDS

$10 PER WEEK, . $33 PER MONTR7.

Aidlnw FM.TS T

type rouximv.
IllA.TVKTIlVTYPEFOUMHtV,

J Off rM Street, CIhi4imN, OMa
ALLISON, SMITH k JOHNSON.

Tb type m wMcb this paper Is printed la fton
.la aouvs r uunai, rrmkt

ATTORNEYS-AT-tA-

DICKINSON & MILLEK,
ATTORNEY'S-AT-LAW- ,

ARK ANNAN t'ITT ARKANSAS.
F rtice In all Courts, federal auil Stale. Special

Attention given au matiria yartaiuutg Ml uma.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

FINANCE.
- All quiet at the banks yesterday. - Money
increases in demand, with abundant
supply at quotations. Exchange at our
banks on the principal Eastern points
demand at par, J premium selling; New
England and other points carrying 3
days' grace, i discount; New Orleans, J
discount. Money is loaned at 68 per
cent "City compromise bonds, 60; coupons,
80(oy82; Memphis gas stock, 9092; Mem-
phis gas bonds, 68. ' Mississippi levee liqui-
dating scrip selling at 80083; Mississippi
scrip or coupons of "District No. 1 selling
at 10.

1 MEMPHIS BANK CLKARIN08.
" '' Ctrarings. Balanret.

August 25 ...! 51,853 51 $ 9,fcS 11

Tuus lar this week 271,13ft 22 60,742 53
Thus tar lal week. jsaxam 104,7; 94
Thus far last year 1.4.836 31 4U.858 00

TOTAL MEMPHIS BANK CLEARINGS.
'

Clearing!. ' llalmtn
January $6,044,9fti 41 f 1,1:I4,4iM Sti
February 5.,i51 71 1,190,745 24
March 4.754.374 97 1,005,271 27
April . 3,(WJ,:; 20 1.02C,fil8 27
May 2,995,6Kl 51 Ki5,163--
June 2.t50.4S5 49 JjVI 2:f 55
July l,il9,lia 43 M6,WW ISO

August w. .. ...1,213,8124 343,784 72

T TELEGRAPH.
PARIS, August 25. Rentes, Sof. 80c
NEW ORLEANS, August 25. Sight ex-

change on New York,$l per $1000 premium.
Sterling exchange bankers bills, 480J.

NEW YORJC, August 25. Money active
at 36 per cent, per annum, closing at 3
per cent. - Prime mercantile paper, 4i(a)6
per oeuL Sterling exchange bankers' bills,
480 ; demand, 483 J. Government bonds
weak and 4(r$ per cenL lower lor new s. :

6 extended .101!4s coupon 11

5s extended ...lol facilic (is o( 1S95...1:W
4 coupon... ,.113j

State securities dull. ;

La. consols 60 Virginia 6s ., 37
Missouri 6s lit tVinrinia consols.. 7

Tenn. 6s, old 69(4 Va. cousols pld 117
Venn. a. uew 68

couuous.
Railroad bonds were fairly active but gener

ally weak and lower. The stork market was
irregular at the owning, And in early deal-
ings was unsettled, - but in the main

eak with a declining tendency. At the tirst
board the general list showed a decline of i
to 2b per ctn' Union' Pacific, Denver-an- d

Rio Grande, Kansas and Texas, Mis-

souri Pacific, New Jersey Central, St. Paul
and Michigan Central being most prominent
therein. After midday a fractional recovery
took place, but speculation soon became de-

pressed again and during the afternoon a de-

cline of k to 1J per cent, took place in the
general list, wbile New York Elevated drop
ped 9 and Manhattan blevated I per cent.
The general list rallied a fratcion in late deal-
ings, but closed rather weak. Memphis and
Charleston declined and recovered 2 per cent.
Transactions aggregated 2bd,000 shares, ol
which there wers of Central Pacific 4000,
Itelaware, Lackawanna and Western 17,000,
Delaware and Hudson Denver and Rio
Grande 17,000, Erie 1100, Hannibal and St
Joseph 14,000, Kansas and Texas 9000,
liake hliore zilHXI, Louisville and Isasnville
3400, Michigan Central 5700, Manhattan Ele
vated 1400, Memphis and Charleston 1400,
Missouri Pacific 5600, Northwestern 5000,
New Jersey Central 9000. New York Central
3500, Northern Pacific 5500, Ohio and Missis-
sippi 3800, Ontario and Western 4S0O, Pacific
Mail 2000, .Heading 1800, St. rani 7800. !t-Pa-

and Omaha 3800, Texas Pacific 4800,
Union Pacific 40,000, Wabash' Pacific 15,000,
Western Union 14,000, Illinois Central
4600, Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnatti and
Indianapolis 3000, Chicago, Burlington and
Ouincy 4600, New York Elevated 9000.
The closing quotations were:
C. P. flrsts 114 (Missouri Paciac...-102!- 4
Erie seconds 1(10 Mobile A Ohio 32
Lehigh A Wilkes. . . . 1091 Morris & luisex... ..122
St Joseph... 110 Nah. A Chat
St. P. A S. C. firsts.. 11- 2- Sew Jersey Centr'l... 91
o. r. vrais 11 ?i Northern Pacific 34
O. P. land-cran- .,116i4 N'rth'n Pacific prfd VR

u.r. ainsina tunas, iss Northwestern 2H9

A ilama Exureaa ....13& Northwestern prf'dL.136
Alton ATerre Haulefri-iNe- York Central.. 142

A. l l . a. prei u... si Ohio Central 24
American Express.. KSKi Ohio Mississippi.. V

r cram tl Ohio A Miss, prei'd. Itxt
Canada Southern 63 Ontario A Western.12
C..C.4 I. C 19! J raciuu aiitii A
Central Pacinc fw1-,- ; rwiiaiiia. mw
Chesapeake A Ohio. 'Li P.. D. A E. S3
C. A O. lstorefd - Pittsbura . 10
C. A O. 2d wrerd. 27W Reading:. 60
ChlcaKoA Alton 127 Rock Island. 132
Chicago Alton Did 150 St. L. A 8. F, 44 San. Q. 151!3t. L. Jk 3. F. prTd 6S

C, St. L. A N. O. 72t!St. L.4 8.F. 1st pld..l05
C, 8. t C 44 St. Paul 1124
C. A C Ki'St. Paul preferred .128k
t Delaware A HuuVulOU' t. P., M.4 M 100
Oel. A Lack.. 21? St. Paul & Omaha... 37
Denver A Kio G St.PaulAOmaha p(. .10lk
Erie ,42 Texas Pacinc bO'Z

rr.e preferred.. 2 Union Pacific 119',
Fort Wayne la-s- O. 8. Express 66
Hannibal A St. Joe. WJ W., St. U A P 47
H. ASL Joe pref'd.ll3!,i: W., su h.A P.pr"fd.

Harlem JHUt Wells A Farpo's Ex. 12- 5-
Honston A Texas... Western Union..,

Cutral..12t Cariuon ..
I., B. A W 41 Central Arlaoua .M.
kansns A Texas. Excelsior..........
Lake Erie A Western 4S Homestake H ...
Lake Shore 122?i Utile IMttabunt
"Louisville A Kash . IV, Ontario 35
Louisville A N. A 8-5- Quicksilver i:iMar. A Cin. 1st pr'd.112- - Quicksilver preTd . SH

Mar. n uin . 2ua. 108 iSilver Cli8"... i
M. A Charleston 72mstandard. ..... 21
Michigan Central.. Wal

Offered.

corrox.
Telegrams from New York yesterday indi

cated out little activity in spots, which
opened nominal and closed dull and nominal,
with but lew transactions, in which the quo-
tations of the previous day were maintained.
Futures, on the contrary, manifested consid
erable activity during the day, closing at an
advance ol trom 6 to 20 points on the closing
prices of Wednesday. August deliveries
figured conspicuously in the advance, as did
also the quotations for May. The future
market closed firm. New Orleans, which
closed weak and irregular on spots the
previous day, manifested no spirit what-
ever, and closed with light transac-
tions on a decline of Jc on mid-
dling grades. Liverpool spots held previous
quotations throughout the day, the market
closing easier, tuturea were uninteresting,
as but slight changes are apparent in the
day's transaction, and closed Hat. Transac-
tions in the Memphis market yesterday were
unimportar.t. The condition was quoted
steady, with no change in prices. The New
York Jiultelin, of Tuesday, says: "The specu-
lative market has not been very active, but
has shown quite an irregular tone, and, on
the whole, lacked strength. At the opening
there was an upward flurry, with
an advance of 56 points on all
except the extreme late months now
listed, with appearances encouraging for
further improvement. The orders in hand,
however, soon gave out, and, not being fol-
lowed bv additional demand, the feeling at
once weakened and cost settled off material
ly, and finally went quite a fraction below
the opening on all except this month and
next, with a more serious break evidently only
prevented by the carelul ottering, sellers
were not unwilling to operate, and there is
thought to be a considerable number of con
tracts vet to work on, but, with hopes that
'outsiders' may again feel inclined to assume
the load, the policy is to carry, awaiting some
influence to stir up sharper and more general
demand. At the close prices were 3 points
higher on August, 1 point higher on Septem-
ber and 4W6 points lower on the later months.

ith the toneTjarcly steady, hpots have been
in lisht demand and somewhat more freely
ofiered, with the market generally easier and

reduction made in quotations."
MEMPHIS QUOTATIONS.

Yesterday. Previously.
Low ordinary.. t9 : .
liruutary .

dood onlinarv. ...... 9
low middling, 1S WlOJi
Middling Mll WUH
dood middling mi djl'i

Market steady. Sales unimportant.
MKMPHIS COTTON 8TATEMKNT.

Memphis, August 26, 1881.

Slock, September 1. 1880.
Keoeivea to-a- iu
Received previously 41.9.0L5

sblcDed to-d- VM
Shipped previously 4G.S.3I9

Stock, rnnnln account . 10,036
IMPORTS.

Thus far this week 1,381

Thus far last week ari
Since September 1st .. .469,127

Memphltand Charleston R. R. IS
MiMlnslppl and Tennessee K. HI 12
Memphis and Little Rock R. K
Pailucah and Meu his R. R.
Steamer 4
Waa-on- s and other aouroea... S3

TotaL,. 1W
EXPORTS.

Thns far this week 1,64
Thus tar last week 4.V1

Since September 1st 46S.475

Memr-hi- and Cliarleston R. R . 101
Louuville and Nashville U. 8. K. R 2T.

Total - IJ6

BY TELEO KAPHA
The following are the New York spot quo

tations for veaterdavt At 10:4(1. nominal
at 12:10, dull and nominal; at 2;)i), dull and
nominal; at 3, dull and nominal. Quota.- -

tiona were as lollows: Ordinary, 8
good ordinary, lOJc; low middling, 11
middling, like; good middling, 125c; mid
dling fair, 130; (air, 14Jc Sales, 2'j5 bales.
Actual stock, JOO.Oid bales.

The following shows the closing quota
tions of futures ia the New York market
yesterday;

Months. ttstcrda; previously.

Jan nary. II.H( llJXVsl
February ll.Xkaill.'fi ll.17i.4ll.19
March ll.:fc,ju ll.:Hall 1

April 11 471 1.4 ll.2,11.4t
May II. MmU.uu ll.Mtdll.M
Juue. ::- $- !

July (

August........ 12 6Ua) 1HI,1J.4L!
September.- -. U.!M(411.! 11 x.',u.:o
October 10.97A10.9H lo.94aiu.u."
tovdwbtfr.... III. 91,5.10 J 10.s7atlO.hS
December .. 10.il0.7 H.ftiIO.'.W

The lone of the future market was. as

THE MEMPHIS IDAXETyi :PPJEALX,---FIlII)A.T- r, AUGUST 26, 1881.
follows: At 10:30, quiet at decline of one to
two points, except on AngUBt and Mav de-

liveries, which showed an advance of one
point oa May and two on August on Wednes-
day's closing quotations; at 11:30, steady; at
12:30, quiet and firm; at 1:30, steady; at2:30,
steady; at 3:30, firm. Sales, 77,000 bales.

The New Orleans telegrams reported the
market closed dull and irregular at 11 c
sales, 150 bales. Keceipta, 2192 bales. Stock,
70,145 bales.

The Liverpool telegrams of yesterday re-

ported the market easier. Sales, 8000 bales,
of which 5450 were American. Receipts, 450
bales, ' of which 450 were American. Up-

lands, 6 15-1- 6d ; Orleans, 6
The Liverpool market for futures at noon

was fiat; August, 6 15-1- 6
August-Septembe- r, 6 15-1- 6 29-3- 6o d;

September-Octobe- r, 6 ll-32- 6 d;

October-Kovembe- r, 6 d; November-Dec-

ember, 6 d; February-Marc-

6. March-Apri- l, 6 At 1:30:
August-Septembe- r, 6Jd; December-Januar-

OJd. At 3: November-Decembe- r, 6Jd. At
5: September-Octobe- 6 ll-32- January-Februar- y,

6 April-Ma- 6 May-Jun- e,

6 d. Futures closed steady.
The movements at the ports were reported

as follows:
rnis Last ThisWk

Week. Week. Last Vr.

Receipt lore 1ts.. 27,104! 16.99 13,lfi
Kxp'steOreat Britain. lC.RilH 2U.X0I 4,7i:i
Kxp'a to Continent... 1,1 69 1,748
Rtock on hand 1 &r,M

Total receipts at all United States ports,
5,776,403 bales; same date 1880, 4,935914;
same date 1879, 4,439,789. Increase of re-

ceipts at United States ports this year,
840,489 bales.

Total foreign exports, 4,517,653 bales; last
year, 3,823,454 bales; year before, 3,453,628
bales. -

Total stock at all United States ports,
219,708 bales; last year, 135,009 bales; year
before, 68,903 bales. . -

GENERAL TRADE.
There was scarcely enough doing on

Front street yesterday to justify a remark
about the day's business. Feedstuffk con-

tinue to hold stiff with an upward tendency,
in which condition a change may not be ex-

pected until lower rates of transportation by
river occur. A sale of one car-loa- d of
Prairie hay at $11 per ton, and a lot of meal
went off at quotations. No other transac-
tions were heard of except in a small way.
Potatoes were a little lively owing to a de-

mand in excess of the supply, but rates were
held within quotations. Apples are a little
stiff, all business being in imported qualities

no home-grow- n in the market. Meats are
still looking upward, with scarce supply.
tyiolalims below art jar round lot ai the landing

and at the railroad depots, and include neither
. drayage, etoraye, nor other erpentet outside o)

the bare freiglU and charges vp to the ttnie of
arrival. Jobbing and store sales are at higher
rales, as they include drayage, storage and profit
of the dealer.

Feed Corn steady at 7577c Oats Last
sales reported at 50c Bran advanc-
ing; small transactions; at $24. Hay-Tim- othy

held at $20 5021; prairie sales
at $11. In store, corn quoted 78c; oats, 53c;
bran, $1 25; hay, $1 10; prairie, 65c

Flour Active and in good demand. Job-
bing prices Double extra, $4 755 15; treble
extra, $6 6 65; family, $6 50(2)6 90;
choice, $7 157 40; fancy, $7 50&7 90;
fancy patents, $88 50.

Coenmeal Steady ; sales at $4.
Fruits Oranges, $78 a box. Lemons, $9

(if,10 per box. Cocoanuts, new, $56 a hun-
dred. Peanuts, Virginia, hand-picke- d, 7(a)
7Jc; Tennessee red, 45c Almonds, 20c
English walnuts, 12A15c Filberts, 12
13c Brazil nuts, 8(a9c Kaisins, $2 75;
London layers, $33 25.

Apples, Etc. Apples in store,Tennessee,
$23; Northern, $33 6tt; fancy, $4.
Peaches one-thir- d bushel box, 2550c
Plums one-thir- d bushel box, 40c Grapes

a case of 24 boxes, $1 50
Potatoes In store, $3 503 75 and good

demand.
Vegetables Onions, new, in store, $5

(7?5 25 a barrel. Cabbage St. Louis crates,
$55 50 by the crate; $20 a hundred head
for Illinois.

Eooa Fresh, packed, 1920c
Miscellaneous Hominy at $4 50 a

barrel; grits, $4 50 a barrel. White beans
medium,$250; navy,$2752 85. Stock peas,
$1 752. Dried apples, 66c per pound.
Dried peaches, 57c per pound. New Pickles

medium barrels, $99 60; half barrels,
W 25o 50. New Kraut Barrels, $10; half
barrels, $550. Kefined Missouri cider, $950

10 per barrel, and $5 105 25 per half
barrel.

Poultry Hens, $2 252 75; fine and
large, $3; young, $1 753 25.

Butter Common, 1214c; medium, 18
20c; choice western, 222 4c; creamery, 28
30c

C'heehe Factory at lll12)c per pound;
cream, 1415c; Young America, 16c.

rlou rHoiucrs Market very strong and
tending upward;-mes- s pork, $20 per bar-

rel; sugar-cure- d hams, $13 50; breakfast
bacon, $13 25 per cwt.

13 aeon, packed clear sides, 11 bzt: clear
ribs, $11 121; shoulders, $8 02 J; loose.
12Ac per cwt. less.

Bulk meats, packed clear sides, $10 62);
clear ribs, $10 25; shoulders, $7 757 87 J;
loose, 12 jc per cwt. less.

Lard tierce, $12 o(HAI3; kegs, $iz VM
13; 20-R- ). pails, $13 50; 10-l-b pails, $14; b

tins, $14 25.
Uroteries irm and advancing: cotlee
12113c for ordinary, 13i14Jc for fair,

loA(rt10Ac lor choice.
bugar btcady and in good demand;

Louisiana open kettle, 819c; yel-

low clarified, 93101c; off white, 10c;
snow-whit- e, 10jc; cut loaf, 11 Jc; granulated
and powdered, Use; molasnea lair, iziaytoc;
prime to choice, 450c. '

Tea Imperial, So80c Rice; Louisiana,
67c; Carolina, 7 j8c

Salt per car-loa- d, it oa; Irom store, si bO
per barrel; coarse, per sack, $1 50; fine, $1 65.

Baogisu and Ties Bagging active aud
strong; flax, &il(Mc; jute, 1J to 2 rhs,ll
lite; niixed,H)J(a)llc Ties standard makes,
$1 651 75; pieced and outside brands, $1 50.
Twine, 17c per lb.

Nails Kates unsettled; dealers quote
$3 25.

Hides. Etc. Dry flint. No. 1, lfic; No. 2,
13c: dry salt, 1213c; green, 67c: green
salt, 819c; sheepskins, 25c$l 25. Tallow,
55Jc Tteeswax, 20c

Leather Oak sole, J7(i)40c; Hemlock,
2730c per lb; harness, 3640c; skirting,
3840c; French calf, $4060 per dozen;
domestic calf, $3045 per dozen.

WOOL Tubwashed, ZiVMxi nnwasned,
1522c; burry, 1016c

Bricks Hard, $10 50; soft, $9 a thou-
sand; fire-bric-k, $3 504 a hundred.

La me and Cement Alabama lime, uoc(tf)
$1 a barrel; Tennessee, small barrels, 85
90c; Louisville cement, $1 701 75 a bar
rel; Kosedale cement, 3 ia a barrel; fort- -

land, $3. 1'laster ot Jfaris, i'J ou.

Live Stock Market.
Joseph Frey, of the Southern Stock-Yar- d,

North Second street, reports: There was only
a moderate run of stock last week, sesreely
enough for local demand, and as a conse-
quence prices recovered from the decline
that had lately taken place, ine ouiiook
for the coming week is good. The receipts
of eood butcher grades of cattle were very
light, and what pame in was eagerly taken
up by our butchers at prices ranging irom o
to 3jc Medium and common grades were
disposed of as quoted below. Arrivals of
sheep have been few lately, and the stock on
hand is very light, tiood anus are in de--

and. Prices firm, as quoted. 1 here is
very little inquiry for hogs yet.

Cattle Choice native beeves.weignt irom
800 to 1000 lbs., 34c; choice Texas and
Arkansas beeves, weight Irom 800 to 1000
Ih-s- 2i(n2c: medium native Arkansas and
Texas, weight 750 to 900 lbs., 22Jc;
smooth, fat oxen, 213c; rough oxeu and
cows, in good condition, 1 j2c; thin Tennes-
see and Mississippi steers, ll)c;Tennessee
and Mississippi scalawags, l(al Jc

l EARLlNCiS rer head, 4("i.
Milch Cows with Calves Per head. $15
30.
Sheep Lhoice mutton, (a5ic; common

sheep and lambs, 75c$l per head.
L.AMBS Choice, per head, 00(iS.
llous 56c per lb.

The Hone asd Hole Market.
J. A. Forrest & Co, of the City Stables,

Monroe street, report:
MrT.ES No. 1 dray mules, 16 to 16, $165
200; 15 to 16, $14015; 15 to 15J, $120
140; 14 j to 15, $100120; 14 to 14J, $.S0

100.
Horses Good saddle and harness horses.

$170200: good harness, $125(ii150; gom
saddle, $135160; common saddle and bar
uess, $llo30; goodplugs, !JbU(a,o; com
mon plugs, 150(2,60; lex as horses, $2o o

fB 1' TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK, August 25. Flour firm

superfine Western and State, $5 5 85,
Wheat strong and higher; ungraded spring,
98c(l 25. (.one dull and weak; Km, car
goes, quoted at 1013Jc. Sugar quiet but
steady; fair to gnodrehnmg, 7(ii jc. Molas
ses dull, luce quiet; larouna and Louisiana,
4j7Jc. Pork higher and less active; new
mess, $18 5(1. Lard weak; prime steam
11.4211.47Jc

LOUloVILX.t' August zo. riour hrm
extra, $4 255; extra family, $5 255 27
A No. 1, $0 25 6 50; fancy, $77 25
choice fancy, $7 507 75; patents, $S3 50.
Wheat steady, $1 33. Corn firm; No. 2 white,
70c: No. 2 mixed, 6Sc Oats steady; new, 4

Kye nominal, $1 15. Provisions steady,
Lard, 13j(i'Hc Bulk meats shoulders,
clear rib. 9.75c: clear. lOJc Bacon shoul
ders, 8t(n8Ac; clear rib, lO.Soc; clear, lljc
Sugar-cure- d hams, 13j14c. nhiskyfirm
$1 15.

CINCINNATI, August 25. Flour steady

with a fair demand; family, $6 756 90;
fancy, $7 257 75. Wheat easier, declined
lc; No. 2 red winter, $1 371 37. Corn
active and firm; No. 2 mixed, 68c Oata
steady with a good demand; No. 2 mixed,
45c Rye active, firmer and higher; No. 2
fall, $1 13il 14). Pork nominal and
scarce, $20. Lard in good demand, 11.15c
Bulk meats firm; shoulders, 7Jc; clear rib,
9.85c Bacon firm and in light supply;
shoulders, 8c; clear rib, 10.40c; clear, 11c
Whisky steady with a good demand, $1 15;
combination sales of finished goods, 319 bar-
rels, on a basis of $1 14.

ST. LOUIS, August 25. Flour double
extra, $5 405 55; treble extra, $5 806;
family, $6 25C 40; choice to fancy, $6 50

7 25. Wheat higher, with a good export
and milling demand; No. 2 red, $1 36
1 36 i cash, $1 36 August, 1 37 Sep
tember, $1 401 39,, closing at $1 40
October, $1 421 42 J, closing at
$1 42 November, $1 441 44 De-

cember, $1 361 36i the year; No.
3 red, $1 27jl 28; No. 4 red, $1191 20.
Corn higher; 6363c cash, 63 ic August,
6463c September, 6766jfc October, 67 j

67jc November, 6868c December, 63j
frf,C3jc the year. Oats better; 3939c cash,
391c August, 40c September, 4242ic Octo-

ber, 4443jc November, 44 4oc December,
39c the year. Bye firm; $1 131 13.
Butter steady; dairy, 1624c; creamery, 26

29c Eggs dull, 1315c Whisky steady,
$1 16. Provisions firm; good job trade.

NEW ORLEANS, August 25. Flour
firmer; superfine, $4 25; double extra, $5 50;
treble extra, $66 12; higher grades, $6 62

7 75 Corn, 7282jc OaU, 68c Corn-mea- l,

$4. Hay higher; prime, $20(3,21;
choice, $2324. Pork, $19 75. Lard tierce,
12i12ic; keg, 12jc Bulk meats higher;
shoulders quoted 8c Bacon firmer; shoul-
ders, 8.608.75c; clear rib, llc; clear, life
Sugar-cure- d hams canvased, 1414c; ordi-
nary, 1213c Whisky western rectified,
$1 101 20. Coffee Rio, cargoes, ordinary
to prime, 1012Jc Sugar in fair demand;
common to good common, 78ic; prime to
choice, 88c; yellow clarified, 9(c Mo-
lasses common to prime, 2325c Rice
higher; Louisiana, ordinary to choice, 4j
6c

CHICAGO, August 25. Flour in good
demand at full price; common to choice
western spring, $4 256 25; common to
choice Minnesota, $4 506 75; patents, $7
7 75; fair to choice winter wheat, $67;
fancy, $7 25; low grades, $34 25. Wheat
active, firm and higher; Ne. 2. red winter,
$1 28; No. 2 spring Chicago, $1 36 cash and
August, $1 251 25 September, $1 27
1 27 October, $1 28 November, $1 24 j
the year; sales at $1 25jjl 26) September,
$1 2031 28 October; No. 3 spring Chicage,
$1 13l 15; rejected, 80c Corn active, firm
and higher; 63c cash and August, 6364c
September, 58365Jc October, 65c Novem-
ber, 63c the year; sales at 6 ' 66 c October;
rejected, 5959c Oats moderately active
and higher; 37c cash and August, 37 Jc Sep-
tember, 38 October, 366 the year. Rye
firmer, $1 04. Barley strong and higher,
$1 061 07. "Pork steady, with s fair de-

mand; $18 cash, $17 9017 95 September,
$18 2018 25 October. Lard steady, with a
fair demand; 11.40c cash and September,
11.57c ttetober, 11.65c November. Bulk
meats moderately active and higher; shoul-
ders, 7c; short ribs, 9.55c; short clear, 9.75c
Whisky steady, $1 16.

' GiU. Wheat unsettled but generally high-
er; $1 36 August, $1 25 September, $1 27 1

October, $1 28$ November, $1 25 the year.
Corn irregular; 63631c August, 63ijc Sep-
tember, 64 jc October, 63c the year. Oats
easier; 36c September, 38c October. Pork
irregular, $17 95 September, $18 10 October.
Lard declined 25c

DRY tjOODS.
NEW YORK, August 25. Business con-

tinues active with jobbers and wholesale
clothiers. The demand at first hands was
only moderate, but agents are making large
deliveries of cotton and woolen goods, prints,
ginghams, shirts and drawers, etc, on account
of back orders. Cotton goods were firmly
held. Prints and dress ginghams were in
good demand. Flannels were moving

'

UNDERTAKERS.

H. A. THOMS,

UNDERTAKER,
209 MAIN ST., MEMPHIS, TENN.
KEEPS on hand a (all stock of Co (Una, Boris)

Klc-- Orrtre nrumntlv flllert.

J. II. FLAHERTY & CO.

UNDERTAKERS!
317 and 31S SECOND, MEMPHIS.

A rVhh ASSOK1MICNT OT META LIC CASK
ETS and CASUS always on hand: also

Robes and Trimminca.
Orders by telegraph will receive onr prompt

attention. All (eochIs shipped C. O. I.

Gl MIS Bit

UNDERTAKERS!
320 Main Street Memphis.

ROBES AND COFFIN HAEDWAR1BURIAL by telegraph promptly filled, and Case.
shimwd1 C. O. P.

SAFES.

Fire & Burglar-Proo- f

SAFES
DETROIT SAFE CO.

Sure Protection from Fire Safety,
Utility and Beauty Combined.

milK DOORFRAME AND JAMBS OP THIS
.1. Kate are maile of MALLEABLE ROLLED

STEEL, with six llanges or rebates, on which the
company holds a patent, the advantages of which
are these:

It is much thinner snd stronger In proportion to
thickness than casi-lron- , and consequently its
power to conduct heal through the joint between
aoor ana iambs is much less ui
will not crack.

A much closer loint can be obtained through the
whole succession of Its flanges than can be ob--
lamca witn cast-iron- .

The Bolt-wor- k is all placed in the Inner flangi
The filling between walls is six inches thick,
wnicn no amount ol neat can exnausl.

The corners of the 8 fe are rounded and made
solid by Bent Plate, thereby affording greater
strengin to resist tne concussion wmen a neavy
iail or tailing timoers mignt give it.

Before purcnasing elsewhere can at toe
Agency, 211 Main St., Memphis,

and examine Rafts.

IMPERISTIARliE PERFUME.

IMPERISHABLE
PERFUME.

assasaasasaassaaBssssF

Murray & Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER,

Best for TOILET. BATH.

and SICK ROOM.

MEDICTXAE.

ro BlTlVE CURE rOR PILEs.
Hold by au druggists.

.- A- .....

PORT OF MEMPHIS.

TEA H ERA LEAYIXe TO-DA- T.

Filars Point-- .. Jashs Lia, Crider, 5 p.m.
Vicksburg . : CrrT or Pbovidence. Lenox, 10 a.m
Osceola Rana Macekadv, Cooper, S p.m.
8t. Louis Beixi Memphis, McKee, 10 a.m.

WILL LEAVE AS ADVERTISED.

St. Louls.......JOHK B. Maddx, Saturday, 6 p.m.

MOVEJSEKTS AT THE LEVEE.
trrfnols. Belle ' Shreveport, St. Ijonis;

Katie Hooper, Arkansas City; Billy Ezell,
Terrene.

Departures. Belle Shreveport, ISew Or
leans; Katie Hooper, Arkansas City.

Jioats M .Port Hilly H.zell.
Boats Due Down, Kene Macready and

City of Providence.
Boats Due Uo. James Lee, Belle Mem

phis and Mike Iavis.
BECEIPTS YESTERDAY.

Katie Hooper 41 bales cotton, 81 pkgs
sundries.

Ill VI' a. ETS.
River 5 feet decline 2 inches.
Receipts by river yesterday were 41 bales

Cotton.
Labor tronbles have began on the New

Orleans wharf.
Captain John J. Darragh is visiting his Lit

tle Rock friends.
The City of Alton is due down Saturday

evening for New Orleans.
The John B. Maude is the Ancher-line-r

evening for St. Louis.
The Will Kvle has eone to St. Louis to

"take a day" in the Anchor Line.
The Belle Shreveport. from St. Louis,

passed down yesterday morning for New Or-

leans.
The Belle Memphis, Captain I. II. McKee,

is the Anchor-lin- e packet this morning at 10
o'clock for Cairo and SU Louis. H. E. Cor-
by n is her clerk.

The Rene Macready, Captain Henry
Cooper, is the packet this evening at 5
o'clock for Osceola and the upper bends.
John Haley and Hugh Tomlinson are her
clerks.

The City of Providence, Captain George
Lenox, is the Anchor-lin- e packet this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock for Vicksburg and the
bends. Frank Perkins and James McMeea
are her clerks.

The snaeboat McComb did a good thine
Tuesday in pulling out the wreck of the
sunken barge in front of Helena. The wreck
has been troublesome to steamers in low wa
ter ever since it sank last winter.

The James Lee, Captain . P. Crider on
deck, is the packet this evening at 5 o'clock
tor Helena, r riars l oint and all way land-
ings. Lloyd Whitlow is her clerk, assisted
by Piatt Rhoades and John B. Rhoades.

They aat together, he and she.
Beside tne river ngon Its way;

Betrothed they were, ant sottiy ne
ueaoug;ni toe maiu to name tne aay :

And whispered, "Name It quickly, too.'
tihe blushed, and, in a winning wav.

Bald. "Don't you think
Said he, "I wish 'twere yesterday."

The Billy Ezell came up trom Terrene
Wednesday night, and returned to Arkansas
City with a barge loaded with building ma-
terial and machinery for the oil-mi- ll to be
erected at that place. The machinery, con
sisting ot boilers, etc., was built in Memphis
shops.

The consolidation of St. Louis and New
Orleans and St. Louis and Missouri barge
lines has been effected. Capital. $3,000,000.
Gould has five out of nine Directors and the
General Manager of the company. Consoli-
dation understood to defeat the scheme of
rival interests.

The Ohio River Commissioners meet
Monday at Ashland, Kentucky, in the office
of Mr. John Means. There are five delegates
from Ohio, seven from Pennsylvania, three
from Kentucky, two from Illinois, three from
West Virginia and three from Indiana. After
the adjournment of the meeting in Ashland,
the commissioners will visit Charleston and
view the portable or flexible dam.

The following pilots are eneaeed on the
New Orleans steamers named for the ensuing
season: Uuiding Star, Isaac Uaugn and
George Malona; R. K. Springer, Ike Brooks
and J. K.l'urcell; Golden City, Urice and
Marion Furcell; Golden Rule, Frank Carrel
and Wheeler Collier: New Mary Houston,
John Morlege and James Fell; Will Kyle,
Charles Uwens and Wes. Conner, and U. r.
Schenck, James Kelso and Wm. Strieker.

A barge belonging to Speed & Graves, of
Memphis, sprung a leak this forenoon while T

lying at the feast pit, Louis Llevator and
sunk. She was laden with sacked corn and
oats, valued at $15,000, which is a total loss,

An Appeal reporter learned from an agent
of the firm yesterday afternoon, that the
barge contained 12,000 bushels of choice
white corn, purchased expressly to be con-
verted into meal at their mills in this city;
that the loss is covered by insurance.

The Katie Hooper left for Arkansas City
yesterday afternoon loaded flat to the water
with tne best trip that has lelt this port this
summer a trip that any boat in proportion
to her tonnage would have been proud of
even in the midst of the busiest season. Her
load consisted mainly of provisions to supply
Arkansas City, where the greater part ol the
stock of supplies in store was destroyed in
the conflagration ot Wednesday, the load
was made up from orders sent by telegraph.

Major Benyaurd left New Orleans Mondav
on his return to Memphis. Before his de-

parture from that city a newspaper man got
from him the important information that the
Mississippi river was rapidly and certainly
cutting lor itself a new channel which would
leave New Orleans high and dry. Alter
stating that he had dispatched tugboats to
lied river, and that he had no doubt of his
ability to easily keep the channel clear, Ma
jor Benyaurd said that while at the mouth of
Red river, the other day, he had made ob-
servations which satisfied him that the Mis-
sissippi was cutting for itself a channel to the
Gulf through the Atchafalaya river, which
would in no great time become its outlet, and
New Orleans would be left on a shallow
stream. The Major said that little less than
a year ago, when the gauge read nineteen
feet, he had made soundings at the miuth
of Red river, and found a bar, and on his
visiting there a few days ago, he again
made soundings and with the gauge reading
eight and a half feet, he found sixteen feet
of water where the bar had been, and various
depths, but none less than sixteen feet in the
channel of Red river clear to the Atchafalaya,
between seven and eight miles, Irom the
mouth of the Red. Major Benyaurd consid
ered the situation serious and in need of im
mediate attention. With reference to Delta
point Major Benyaurd said that the work
was still solid, and showed no signs of weak
ness.

Monongahela Republican: "The coal busi
ness on the Monongahela river has grown the
last lew years to be enormous. Ihere are
men yet living who can remember when a
few hundred dollars would have purchased
ali the coal fronting on the river between
Mingo and Coal Bluff, a district from which
millions of dollars worth of dusky diamonds
have been shipped to the Southern markets,
and will yet furnish millions of bushels an-
nually for a long time t come. A few years
ago a coal man was one who dug the coal
himself and wheeled it out on a barrow to
supply small boats that ran on the river, or
one who loaded one or two shallow broad
horns,' and floated them to market on the
spring and fall rise. Now the coal tonnage
of Pittsburg alone equals the tonnage
of half the wares in the world. The
coal operator is a man often worth
millions, who has made it himself. Instead
of floating coal to market, the largest and
most powerful steamers that can be
constructed are used to tow the coal
to the Southern cities. Last year between
70,000,000 and 100,000,000 bushels passed
through Lock No. 1: beside this almost a
continuous stream of cars conveyed on the
two railroads many thousands of tons more.
The outlook for the coal business in this, and
especially in rooi no. 3, where the coal is
just fairly commenced to be developed, is
bright indeed. The general prosperity of the
country, the facilities for shipping coal east
and west from every town on the Ohio and
lower rivers, has created for our superior gas
coal a demand that is unlimited, and one
that will soon induce the outlay of Eastern
capital. Already agents are feeliDg around.
aud coal-fiel- of thousands of acres are be-

ing out in shane for Darties who are induced
by the future prospects and low rates of in
terest to make rare investments. '

KIT EKS AKD WKATH EK.
VICKSBURG. Aumist 35. Weather clear: ther

momclex 00. Up: Urand Tower. 11a.m.; W. P.
nainuay, op.m. no noaisaowu.

NEW ORLEANS, August 25. Weather fair and
hot: thermometer 90. Arrived: Port Kails and
barKCS, St. Louis. Departed: Golden Crown,
Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI. August 25. Noon River 3 feet 5
Inches, and falling. Weather fair and warm.
Night River 3 feet 5 Inches, and tailing. Weather
fair and warm.

KVANSVILLK, August 25. Noon River fall-
ing, with 2 feet 4 Inches by the gauge. Weather
clear. NightRiver falling, with 2 feet 8 inches
by the gauge. Weather clear.

PITT8BURO,-Augus- 25. Noon River about 4
inches below xero, and stationary. Weather clear
aud pleasant. Night River 4 Inches below aero,
and tailing. Weather clear and pleasant.

8T. LOUIS, Augnst 25. Night-Ri- Ter fallen 1
inch, and now stands 9 feet 10 inches by the
gauge. Weather clear anil very warm. Arrived:
will Kvle and barge. New Orleans; lite. Genevieve,
Memphis. Departed: Gold Dust aud barge,
Yicksburg,

LOUISVILLE, August 35. Noon River falling,
with 2 feet 11 inches in the canal, and 11 Inches In
tliechute on the falls. Weather partly cloudy and
pleasant. Night River falling, with 2 feet 11

Inches in the canal and 11 Inches In the chute on
the falls. - Business doll. Weather partly clondy
and pleasant.

CAIRO,August 25 Noon Weather clear and hot
Departed: City of Providence, Vicksburg, 2 a.m.
Night River? feet 3 Inches, aud falling. Weather
clear: thermometer 93". Arrived: John B. Maude,
St. Louis, 7 p.m.

Omci SiSRAL8iavica D. 8. A. I
MaairBis. Angust 25, 1881. J
Above low Changes.

ater.
Rise

Feet. inches. Inches.

Cairo
Cincinnati
Davenport
Dubuque
Helena
Keokuk 10 1
Leavenworth. . 9 2
Little Rock.... 8 1

Louisville 10 2
Memphis ...
Nashvflle
New Orleans. . .
1 Pittsburg
ISbreveport. ...
St. Lonis ...
Vicksburg

1 Below binoh mark, low water 1879.
METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

Time. Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.

6:08 p.m. 30.1S
'

79 Calm. Clear.
2:0Sp.m. .10.09 93 N.W. Clear.

IOjOS pm. 80.09 84 Calm. Clear.
Maximum thermometer. 94.
Minimum thermometer. 72.

HOT KM K JITS OF OCEAN ITEAHEIW.
NF.W YORK, August 25 Arrived: Ohio. Bre-

men; Persian Monarch, disabled, in tow of the
steamer France.

LONDON, August 25. Arrived out: Gallia and
Ville de Marseilles, New York; llohenzolleni,
Bultimore: Austrian, Boston.

IJOItER-5- 1 A KERS.
KOBT. LEWIS. FRKD W. THOMAS.

LEWIS & THOMAS.

vBOH.HR .

MAKERS
A If D STEAMBOAT RI.A'KHMITHM.

- Blacksrailhiugof all Kinds. Copper and Sheet- -
Iron Workers. All work done promptly, day or
night. Terms casn.
Shop, Adams Street, near river, Memphhv.

RKHIIrN-K- . KO. 61 HFCONII ST.

IXSVRAKCE.
J. J. MURPHY. B. F. MDRPHY

MURPHY & MURPHY,
General Insurance Agents,

IV o. 6 HAsJiHon Street,
ADJOINING COTTON EXCHANQK,

Memphis ...Tennesaee.
rOnly the best companies. Ginbouces and

lVnntrr Hlnrw. snceiall."

WIS IRIRllTION COMPANY.

POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

Commonwealth Distribution Co.
In the city of Louisville, on

WEDSESDAT. Al'tlVHTSl, 1881.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays excepts

ed) under provisions ol an Act of the General As-
sembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court, on March Slit,
rendered the following decisions:

1st Xtlnt tli 4 'o in momwej.lt ll IMatrifcs.
(ion t onipauy ia learnl. .

jut lis clratwiHxa arc (Mr.
N.B. THE COMPANY HAS NOW ON HAND A

LARUE RE.SERVE FUND. READ CAREFULLY
THE LIST OF PRIZES FOR THE ,

ACGU8T DRAWING.
1 Prize 80.008
i Prize ... 10,000
1 Prize 6,900

10 Prizes S1000 each. IO.SuC
20 Prizes 601 each 10.00C

100 Prizes 100 each lO.uuO
200 Prizes B0 each 10,000
600 Priaes SOeach,. 12,000

1900 Prises 10 each 10.00C
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

t Prises 1300 each 2,700
Prises 200 each l.SOO

9 Prises lOOeaeh 900

136 Prises (112,40
Whole Tirkrta, M HftirTleketn, !.

27 TieKeta, (Mi. 55 Ticteta, iiuu.
Remit Money or Bank Draft In Letter, or send by

Express. DON T SEND BY REGISTERED LETTER
OK POSTOFFICE ORDER. Orders of 5 and up-
ward, by Kx press, can be seut at our expense.
Address all or lera to R. M. BOARDMAN. Courier-Journ-

Building, Louisville, Kentucky, or R, M.
BOARDMAN, idia Broadway, New York, or D. L.
Gn.LUPlE.Nn.fi west Court St. Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.

A T ATKINSON'S LANDING, MO., ONEn. Hrse-powe- r hngine. one Horae-now-

Boiler, and Ph.euix Gin and Ctler Lever- -
power Press, and one 8traub Com MilL all
iugood running order: price $11(10 part cash, bal-
ance on time. Also, in MEMPHIS, one 8 Home- -
power Enuine and Boiler, one 60 Saw Kael Gin
and Smith's Lever-powe- r Cotton Press. Price for
.uttit in latter place, tioO part cash, balance on
1 ... .. f T U7 1 D WD

OF INTEREST TO HOTEL MEN

Sale of Crab Orchard Spring.
THIS splendid property, situated in Lincoln

on the Knoxville Branch of the L.
and N. K. K., and too widely and well kuown to
require description, will be sold without reserva-
tion, together with all the Furniture and other
personalty of the premises, to the highest bidder.
at public outcry, on

Tliiirailaj-- , Septeuiltor 1, 1881,
between the hours of 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. Sale at
lirincipai uoici on ine prcmisi s.

TKKMS For realty, cash: balance In
12, 18 and 24 months, equal installments. Bonds
wiin goon security required, bearing 6 per cent,
interest from dav of sale, and lien reserved.
Terms as to personalty will be made known on
aay oi aaic.

W. O. WELCH. Trustee Trsae Shclbv.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of the provisions of a trust deed exe-

cuted tome, as trustee, ou the 2;hl day of No-
vember. 177, aud duly registered in the Register's
office of. Fayette county, Tennessee, book 9, pages
501 aud 502, to which reference is made, I will on

. Thursday, fteptember 1, 1881,
at the southwest corner of Main and Monroe streets,
in the city of Memphis, or the Taxing District of
Shelby county, Tennessee, proceed to sell, at pub-
lic suction, to the highest bidder, for cash, the fol-
lowing described tract of land, Iving in the Sixth
Civil District of Fayette county, Tennessee, it be-
ing a part of tract of land formerly owned by lr.
W. Knight, from whom N. E. McDow purchased,
and bounded aa fellows : Beginning at a stake at
the northwest corner of the said Knight tract;
running thence east 19.87 chains to a stake; tbence
south 20.13 chains to a stake in W. A. Cothran's
held; thence west 19.87 chains to a stake with
whiteoak pointers: thence north 20.13 chains to a
stake, the point of beginning, containing, by esti-
mation, 49 acres. The title is believed to be good,
but I shall convey as trustee only. Sale to com-
mence between 12 o'clock m. and 1 o'clock p.m.

W. L. CLAPP, Trustee.

Trust Sale of a Valuable Toplar Street
Residence.

BY virtue of the powers and provisions of a trust
deed executed to me, as trustee, on the 21st

day of June, 175, and duly registered in the Regis-
ter's office of Shelby ceunty, in record book No.
107. page 2S0, lo which reference is made, I will, on

Nturlay, Aaiaat 211, 1881,
at the southwest corner of Main and Madison
streets, in the city of Memphis or the Taxing Dis-
trict of Shelby county, proceed to Bell, at public
aucMon, to the highest bidder, for cash, the follow-
ing described lot or parcel of land, sltuatac on the
north side of Poplar street, in the Taxing District
aforesaid, or city of Memphis, viz : Beginning at
a stake on the north side of Poplar street, in said
city, at its intersection with the west line of Town
Reaerve avenue (sometimes called Manassas street);running thence north with the west line of said
Town Reserve avenue as the same was on the lathday of August, 186i, 245 feet to an alley; thence
west with said alley seventy-tw- feet to a stake;
thence southwardly 227 0 feet to a stake on the
north line of Poiilar street; thence cast with the
north line of Poplar street 83 feet to the begin-
ning. On said lot there is a fine residence
By the terms of said trust deed the equity of

is waived. The title is believed to begood, but I shall convey as trustee only. Sale to
VrtB between 12 o'clock m. and 1 o'clock p.m.

"AM P. WALKER. Trustee.

t llAXCERY SALES.

CHANCERY SALE
- OF

REAL ESTATE.
No. 1124, R Chancery Court of Shelby county

. , mciurv, receiver, vs. juary a. cnoonover,
Exr'x. etc.. et al.

BY virtue of Interlocutory decrees for sale en-
tered in the alove cause on the 26lh day ofJuly, 180. and Mny 9. 18.S1, 1 will sell at public at

auction, to the highest bidder, in front of the
Clerk and Master's office. Courthouse of Shelby
county, jaeuipuia, xeuuusacc, on

gntnrday, September S, 1881,
within legal hours, the following described prop- -

A 'part of lot Jo, being 25 feet on the south side
of Madison street by 75 feel deep: Bounded on
the north by Madison Btreet; on tne east by the
lot of Dr. A. P. Merrill, and on the west and south
by the lots of G. W. Lincoln or Mrs. Mary A. Lin.
coin. On Ui is lot there is a three-stor- y house.

Also, lot 2. of block 4, being sixty feet on the
west siue oi vnesirr sireei. between Hilling andTrezevant streets, aud ruuninir hack to the rirtr

Also, a lot of laud on the north side of Beale
sireei, east ol Desoto: Beginning at a stake on
the east line ef a lot conveyed to Joseph Schoou- -
over by one Jacob Hnivev: and running th,,,,
north with said Schoonover's east line 160 feet to a
stake ; thence west and parallel with Beale street
30 feet to a slake : thence south and parallel with
the east line before mentioned 1A0 feet In a stake
on Beale street: thence east on the north line of
Beale street 0 feet to the beginning.

Also, a lot of land on the north side of Beale
Btreet his fet east of its intersection with the east
Bide of Desoto street; thence east with Beale street
44'ieetuia stake: thence northwardly 244 feet;
thence west parallel with Beale street 58 feet;
thence south parallel with Desoto street 97 feet;
thence west parallel with lh'i feet to a stake:
thence south parallel with Desoto street 139 feet to
the beginning.

Terms of Sale h cash balance In 7. 12
and 18 months: purchasers executing notes bear-
ing 0 per cent, interest for deferred payment with
anna aim approver security; lien retained, etc.
i uia August ii, imi.

R. J. BLACK, Clerk and Master.
McDowell A Johnston. R. I.. Belcher (: W Fra

ter, W. M. Randolph and T. W. Brown, Solicitors,

A. C. TEEADWELI. . A. E. TEEADWELX. 8. 8. TEEADWELL.

llUMmkilh
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

Na. 11 Union Street, Memphis. Tenn.

wm
DANIEL

FEEDERS AUD CONDENSERS.
RETURNING thanks for the liberal patronage heretofore extended, we respectfully ask a continuance

We aeain offer you COTTON GINS whose merits are attested by the entire cotton
country. We nse the BEST MATERIAL and make a COTTON GIN which, with proper ear, will
LAST ALMOST A LIFETIME. Our WHPHE HIILLM IS 8, to which we have added im-
provements, atr fhe lat stepairailora of tsnlls, and will lnprars tatlifekel fttDllT rwf-Iw- n

from Oas and at iinir Ut 1'lveOaUprr ponail in value. WE GUARANTEE ALL OUb
MACHINES. Failing to fill our Orders last season, owing to the demand, we have Increased our facili-
ties for manufacturing THIS, and will be able to flu all Orders promptly.

We are prepared to REPAIR GINS, FEEDERS, PRESSES, etc., in this city, having established a Shop
with Mr. J. A. SMILEY, late Foreman at the Factotv. We can assure all who send us their Gins to be
repaired the work will be done in FIRST-CLAS- ORDER and REASONABLE PRlCEd CHARGED. ,

SK.VO FOB CIRCULARS, OB WRITE FOU TkRlg, TO

PRATT GIN CO., 314 FRONT ST., UELIPfflS.

ana

COTTON PRESSES,

tV's

(?V)l Corner
QJ

"Work in

0 :fth,
10

C3

W. Jt. BKOWSf.

BROWN STARKE
- SUCCESSORS

Cotton Factors Commission Merchants,
Ko. 26ft Front Mreei--

. S. A.
President.

to

(in

AND

R.

TO

II.

TO

J.

A. Jt.

E. &

Shstftlna; and Pnllrya, Iron tusl
atraaa Casllng-a-, siaMl atii

Lisenimi; Fiiln
AND MACHINE CO.,

Xos. 160 170 Adams
MEMPHIS, TEXX.

urooks, AiDertsonMsbett,

Iron and Brass Cotton Presses.
Gearing, Engines,

General
EVERYTHING PERTAINING

Foundry and Machine-Sho- p

PRATT

JOHN HANDLE CO.,
Second "Winchester

fc
and

LTTERXOKE,

Castings,

WHOLESALE

Foundry Machine Shop

K. T. bTABKE.

JONES, A CO.

UTemphlw, Tennessee.
TATUBf,

Seei-etsur-

Street

Repairs,

Work.

8. SI. M'CALLUV

DEALERS IN

BttlD. 1RBY BOTI.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON, 1881
THE COOL AND PLEASANT

ICE CREAM PARLORS
SPECHT & WALTER, 37 MADISON

Cream dHlrel to nil h fonnlry ordfrii RollelfwMt.

(iOOHIX. L. 1. MULLIJiS, Jr.

J. R. GODWIN & CO.

Cotton Factors, Com. Merchants,
AGENTS STAR COTTON GOT,

336 Front street, cor. Union. Memphis. Tenn

ORGILL BROTHERS & CO.

ardware, Tinware,
l.simpa. Cutlery, Gsna, Rope, Nails, F.te.,

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS AND FIXTURES, COTTON GINS,
Presses, Cane Hills, Evaporators, Cider Mills, Wanrons, Beatles.

GUM & LEATHER BELTING, BARB-WIR- E FENCING.
NLND FOR CIRCULARS.

Nos. 310-31- 9 FRONT STREET. - - MEMPHIS. TENN.
BOYD. AJLNTON

and

A.M. BOITD fe SOWS
COTTON FACTORS,

S o. 2C4: Front street, comer Court, Memphis.

The Improved WiterEleyator
AND

PURIFYING PUMP
HAS NO Wood or Iron Tube to rot or rost and spoil the water.

no Valves or Buckers to freeze or get out ol order.
It agitates the water, forces air into it and is guaranteed to purify

the foulest well or cistern in a few days time.
Will destrov wiggles in two days time.

without
any can use tnem.

Deep Wells, and raising

are the merits of the Pump, that we refer to any
in For terms, call on or address

ManufacturingCo

Iron and Areblteetaral

Second Street, Memphis

It is simple in
be set by any one

works very easy
We make a size

water lor Mills.
So well known

Business House

Kennesaw

Worst,

328

Va vr

NOS. 256 and 258

and Sta.

Alien

the Line

BROWN

OF-

pwrlwwf

FOR THE

construction ; made Btrong and substantial, and can
mechanical skill.

; child
especially adapted for for

Memphis.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Galvanised CornicePamps,
Tin, Iron and Slate Boottng.

THLIHLinbSS.

mum.
VZH u u u u zs n

miLMffllRM.
FRONT STREET.

DISPENSARY.

Dli.D.S. JOHNSONS
PRIVATE

Medical Dispensary,
No. 17 Jeflerson Street.

Between Mala aunt Front, Jlenaphla
(ESTABLISHED IN i860.)

DR. JOHNSON Is acknowledged by all parties In.
teres ted as by far the moat suoMsshil pbyst.

clan in the treatment of private or secret diseases.
Quick, thorough and permanent cures ruarruilrella every case, male or female. Becent cases of Gon-
orrhea and Syphilis cured In a few days, withoutthe ns of mercury, change of diet or hindrance
from business. Secondary Syphilis, the last vestige
eradicated without the use of mercury. Involuntary
loss of semen stopped In a short time. Bofforeia
from Impotency or loasof sexual powers restoredto free vigor in a few weeks. Victimsof a

ana excessive venery, suffering from spermatorrhea
and loaa of physical and mental power, speedily
and permanently enred. Particular attention paidto lha Dlseaaea of Women, and cures guaranteed.
Throat and Lung Disease cured by new remedies.Piles and Old Sores cured without the use of causticor the knife. AU eonsulutionsatrlctlycnnfidentlal.
Medicines sent by express to all parts of theconntry .

Office hours from 8 a.m to p.m. Sundays from
8a.m. tol'jm. a. JOHN'HON. M.O.

COTTON GINK.

(THE BROWN COTTQN GIMj

Cleana the Seed better, run a lighter, ajlna
faster, and coats teas money than an
other Cin In the market.

The brush la adjustable and It na driv-
ing pulley and bait at both ends. Bvary
maohlna mad of the bast material and
fully and legally guaranteed.

' it Jsjy 7

LaKaaaararaWaS L aj
it ' Tiiir iyiiTMi nt

Price List of HISS, Feeders aad Ceadeasen.
T Price wUh I Prtr. with

RfM PtVS Ot Self Belt
aim. IMwor TeAr and

Condenser. Oondmiwr.
so saw $ n oo (ioo oo tvan" 7 n 0 Ui M" 10 OS 1W M Kb 00

ft M 111 AO M 00 ITS SO
M " 3S 00 ISO 00 19ft 00so" no oo wooo rx oo
70 i oo sua oo ra oo
so " uo oo lai oo s oo

Th. above prices are foy the maolihiM boaed ready
for shipment and diattvarad at our factory, will name
prleedeltrart at any aosaerfbte point, free of frught,
if deaiTOd.

BHt.hll.heJ 1US, at Colombo, O., ander nam. of ,
r & ConmoTing ia 1SS0 to Hew London, CL,

wher. tb. prment dim bar. sine, carried on lb.
business. In additlloa to our already DncquaD4
taeilltle.w.baT.arMtBdMsother buir. faotory, tbaa
Ojonbuagooreapaeitr of uannfactiira,

Uet your orders In at oaoe and avoid a poMlbUWy
delay. Jerra mdiumaeani to tarts bavera. Send for
flmstrated pamphlet BlTlng new from' bondrads of enterprsrinB; plantnrs

Preaiso, Bnaines, and oomplrte outfit fninlfooll
Wbealsotlid. Addroas

BROWN COTTON GIN CO,
Raw l4MMloBt, Oaoara.

. JONES, BROWN at '0., A cents.Henptiln, '!
T. It. KlNW.ltrewsiaTllle. Tenia

star Coil GiU
rpo those desiring a good, durable LIGHT-RUN-

NINO GIN, made of the best material, and
SOLD AT A LOW PKICE, I offer this tiin, believing
it will give satisfaction in every particular, feed-
ers and Condensers furnished when desired. RE-
PAIRING OF ALL KINDS OF GINS promptly at-
tended to. Haws re-c- and old Gins rebuilt. ALL
WORK GUARANTEED. I refer to those who have
used tliis Gin during the past twenty-fiv- e years.
For further particulars address

V. A. HURT, Manafaetarer,
dermantown, Tenn.,

Or J. R. OODWTN A CO.. Agent. Memphis. Tenn.

CEMENT.

ENGLISH PORTLAND CEMENT

J. B. WHITE & BROS.
GENUINE

English Portland Cement!
nOVERNMENT 8TANDARD THE BEST FOR

foil.- - P.h.
menta, Artificial Stone, ete. For sale by

JOHN A. OKKIE, Hole Aarent,
X!'2 .trwl. M.ntshls.

MEDICINAL
a A I if O rtn AT trWMl fFTtt.

n4lnV I tnaCV CFItekw M or W hgt hjtjH lead (or
ItuTTi' Tslnsiplilrt III infrmtea

In Plate) (iv (of fetcrii'tiofi U dm Nrokwl, ajmI tiowutr fta ap
plkiUoo. The pamphlet it JutM t mny lJ Ta

health, beiajt ihomutfi'v treatiat on (ltstlitAai.

nn. RHTT.QP niSPENSARY
Trat all Chronic Disease, and ojon a naUon-- 1
repDtatloo throuRh thacuriagnf eomplicatedcasa.

IWDISCRETIOWEXPOSUREy""?- -
nsffaxfoxoTafsfELMn IHg 4U- -
ctiooa of the bloott. ttkiuor tmnee., trtMiUd wltb

wHtboutnntniiMrvrcuryorl'olfionouB Madlclnr.
YOUNG MEN butijT.iIn ringlrtjm tiertlw-tx-tjMMMio( a ctiMKA. thai unfiU its
ttma for busintws or marrirtite. jiArmao-rn- tl curwl.
PATIENTS TftEATEP K, K5
pcrMin.l vatiftuUatio. w prcl.iir, wtutti It SfiS lad 1TI

4. Liu ot qursrai 10 Iw ui.crtd by ptd ic.u A.iirl.0; IIM
IMI n.il.d Fn to inv .ddr.H oo .nplicttno.
4ron.., MSrH.. trmm B.stor. UraeM IMr0rsw.V
OiMMl bMn MWrUl.f UIMrriiutiri. It I. Ml troa

CwnoiuuirsTM'ns iiricur eonnd.nii.1, .ud.Douu am add
SflS. OtilSt I.SNU OLB u, Bl

Means Swfns B. Kperl Be, which has never
been known to fail to enre any case, no matter In
what stage or how long standing. It is as Its name
Implies, a warranted Specific for Syphilis, Keren,
rial Rheumatism and all Blond Poison. If you are
skeptical about this and hesitate to invest your
money In it, we will take your ease on the no cure,
no pay plan. Swift's S. Bpeciflo Is entirely Tee ta-

ble, and no harm caa result from Its use. Send
for copy of " The Yonng Man's Friend."

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY,
Draw S, Atlanta, Ga.

For sale by all druggists.

PRESCRIPTION FREE
XTWr tlr .nil Car- - .We.lt.e, Ims
F VII hIII;, IVMHten. tsrMIIti, Nfrv..,DnMmdMiiry, IWiulon .r ldMlerefU.e Sr.-r- j

.d dbordcni kreasrkO eje St ..e-w.r- k a.l
ISO Wert Wl.ia tutl. rtHall. WM..

DR. BUTTS'
laSUWohedlBi? ti U M. Btk Stint, ST. 1OT3, KOl

TIHE Pfayik-tart- (a rbarc of thn m mm wtH kwn iatff
1 tirixiD Arr rcf uUr frmAumtm ia nNKM and murrmrf. VtsW

af Kxnr4rtw in Iho trwAtmenl U r". a uBa
their akill aad atulitr ao nuca TJem to rrnn m am

etitifQr. thai Ibcv harm aauirrt a aMiaaal notLtum
iii root-- Ihflr tfealtiiftit of crmutlitileil CftKt-.- -. . Tal

INDI5CRETIOMt?rA- -
nsaUMiw--

Baladtrt u Hy phllta, .ouarrbea, (ikrot, iMjlara. (fwYRtkaw, H

I'rlaajrj Trwahrj auasl bwoAhllllie or MwrUI aifcctWia of iba
aala or hmmm, Irtale4 wHh auceew, oa artoitte pm

rtile. withotat nsmr Mmirrwalkrf ankangatai MmMttam,

youHo men
ra or fcaaviaal Um of i
ir ntia k Miltaii Niii, in pcnuNillf caA 1
mmmm weiiwn BBSn of thai followlnar ll jaa I

siinaukia, acflsjaodanCT, confusion of orloa, i
ottetf, dcfeetiT mrmory, aaioai nacUioa. sonpaiast

K attrr wikw, wntcn aoms iiio wanriaa nor isaiwiinian

OITIFNTS TpraTenhsai
snfiBinBBnBffaaosnaB.ia.s&M4?r'o'.

od. Lirt of qoortroa. lo tag ta etfaisj.tiuu rtoiirtng Croat,
arst tlnil fr. I. ... oddm. ua iiK-,tlo-

.

KMMMNffW ho S. .tor. aM onS tastrilln H.V
Ba4leonoa7alolt.Mlr.a'toolr. RkMi IrM.

Comn.nlolin. alrieiif coofidoiititl, olid Miould b. vUmoot
UK. UUTTS, IS Nona Hlh He. S4. Uak. Mo.

Vor OXxlllsa and
AMD ALL DISK ASKS

OSOS fr lfatortal I"lo.,Ml.. mf tk. Ml.. a.
A WAERANTUD CURE.

?rioe, & 1 .OO. For sale by all Druggiata

Health is Wealth.
Da. E. C Wsst's Nsbviand Baits TsEiTMsirr

A apeciflc tor Hysteria, Dixxlnesa. Ciuvulsioiia.
Nervous Headache, Mental Deirrsdon, Losa of
Memory, Spermatorrhea, Impulcncy, Involuntary
Emissions, Premature Old Age, caused by over-
exertion, or which
leada to misery, decay and dtais. lino o- - a all!
cure recent cases. Each box contains one month's
treatment. One dollar a box. or six boxes for five
dollars; sent by mail, prepaia, on receipt of price.
We guarantee six boxes to cure any case. With
each onler received by na for six boxes, accompa-
nied with five dollars, we will send the purchaser
our written gnarantue to return the money if the
treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantees Is-

sued only by A. RKNKKRT A .. Wholesale and
Retail Druggists. '214 Main street, Memphis, Tnn.
crncra hy niati will r pmmm .

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Wines, Liquors,
AND CIGARS.

322 Front St.,
Betweea Moaroe and Union, Memphis,

!

SI
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